Town of Hudson Recreation Survey
Thank you for taking the time to complete this important survey. Please check the
response that most closely matches your opinion. YOUR RESPONSES ARE
CONFIDENTIAL. Please return the survey to the office at the Hudson Town Hall by
Wednesday, January 31, 2018. You my mail to PO Box 457 Hudson, NC 28638;
fax to 828 728-2680 or email to chuck.raby@townofhudsonnc.com.
1.

How many persons living in your household (counting yourself) are?
___ Under age 10
___ Age 25-34
___ Age 55-64
___ Age 10-19
___ Age 35-44
___ Age 65-74
___ Age 20-24
___ Age 45-54
___ Age 75+

2.

What is your age?
___ Under age 10
___ Age 10-19
___ Age 20-24

3.

4.

What is your gender?
___ Male

___ Age 55-64
___ Age 65-74
___ Age 75+

___ Female

___ Prefer not to answer

___ Non-Hispanic

___ Prefer not to answer

What is your ethnicity?
___ Hispanic or Latino

5.

___ Age 25-34
___ Age 35-44
___ Age 45-54

Do you live in the Town of Hudson?
___ Yes

___ No

6.

Overall, how would rate the overall quality of parks and recreation facilities that you and members
of your household have utilized in Hudson?
___ Excellent
___ Fair
___ Good
___ Poor

7.

Please list the recreation facilities and programs that you or members of your household utilize that
are provided by the Hudson Recreation Department.

8.

Please check ALL the ways you learn about parks and recreation programs and activities?
___ Newspaper
___ Town Facebook
___ From town staff
___ Town Website
___ Radio
___ Other:
___ From friends and neighbors

9.

Following are potential repair/improvements that could be made at the parks. Please indicate the
facilities listed below that you would SUPPORT being developed or renovated at the parks by
checking the blank beside the name.

Redwood Park
___ Update field lighting
___ Playground equipment for children
with special needs
___ Cornhole, horseshoe, or bocce court
___ More benches along trails
___ Bubble for winter pool usage
___ Upgrade zipline for adult use
___ Other:

Optimist Park
___ Upgrades to stadium seating
___ Gaming center with cornhole and/or
horseshoe court
___ Accessible path down the hill from
parking area
___ Walking path around fields
___ Picnic shelter
___ Other:

New Parks or Facilities
___ Community garden
___ Create an Area for Mountain Biking
___ New sidewalk connections--Where?
___ Other:

___ Disc golf course improvements
___ Picnic shelter updates (grills, trash cans,
shelters, tables, etc.)
___ Outdoor fitness equipment
___Improvements to dog park
___ Outdoor restroom updates

___ Upgrade lighting and fencing for ball fields
___ New building for concessions, press
boxes, and restrooms
___ Playground designed to accommodate children
with disabilities
___ Drainage improvements at fields
___ Shade structure for stadium seating

___ Gaming tables for cards, billiards, etc.
___ Greenway connection to Optimist Park

Any other suggestions for facilities or improvements not listed:

10.

In order of priority, which facilities or improvements would you most like to see developed in
Hudson?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

